Anatomical
Observations on a Humane Body, they were communicated by Br. Nathanael Fairfax. A Young Maid of Rumborough in Suffolk, when foe was about J \ thirteen years of age* took C/^/j'i^rfortheCreen-ficknefs,-andfound fome relief by k , but was after much pent <inber %inl.t: From 1 6 .t o'22. fhe much afBidled her felf for Vhe Pe^th of her Father and Morher , and the misbehaviour of a Brother 5 during which time, ihe had every year an acute difeafe or two. A t 18, foe was very weakly, clogg'd ip her Cheft, and pidaricholy. If foe went outin a windy day, foe was fain to make Baffin^ for the wind, vias re^dy to ehodtber./Slmwas a very floW W alker, going up-hill or up-ftairs with much drffiailty. ^h e was now obferved to be very thirfiy, ufually drinking at Bedtime, and in the night too, fometimes > dfe? fiefaid, mefoouid be choak't with drought. Between 21. and kS/tSr hprage, going down ftairs, foe heard k frightful Jolking in her BrCaftj yfoicn foe then made known to the teft of the houfe, who When foe foew'd them the manner of it by foaking her Body, joyn'd all with her in the wonder, concluding fas moft 1would have done by the noife) that her Breafiwas almoft full of water. She took fe-. veral (5<KT) Chrlfhnas, Then making way to lay open either fide of the Stermm, I was furprifed to fee (as I thought) almofi the whole Cavity of the Thorax empty above, (as the Body laydupine) and fill'd with nothing but beneath. But fearching further, Ifound there was only all, the right fide of the Cheft, and about a third part of the left, in that condition. I t took up, in the part to the neck-ward a hand-breadth, and ran three fin gers tnicknefs to the left of the Mediaftimm. The Liquor was like Creamyor rather like afize of having a caff of yellow, like Zee flings % For, putting a fpoon into ir,irom the bottom (*48)
bottom Itookup atbiek clammy matter', juft like that S fm fh White jthat finks to the bottom of its fize. In quantityit might be about three pints, contain'd in a which was capable to hold as much more and better. The hag ran along from the left fhoulder to the utmoft of the right fide of the M id-riff: not ftreight along nor ftifly ftretcht ♦, but about a hand-breadth from its rife it went dire&ly down to the Midriff, with which it.clofed all along* Its skin or coat was thicker than that of the ftomack, as well as its capacity larger, in as much as the Flexures of the Ribs joyn'd with it, and made up above half the compafs. Where it adher'd to the Mid-riff, 'twas near a finger thick: And in one place, where I endeavor'd to feparate it from the Mid-dff, I hit upon a thinner hagg, whence iffued out 2 or 3 fpoonfuls of fhier water .
• How it got in, I found not. The MediajHnum was either wholly wafted, orelfe woven intothethicknefsof the Bagg, as was'alfo the Pleura, as far as the Bagg reach'd. It lay loofe and flapping from the left A x i l l a rt o the having bee fill'd and diftended either with lenidor the Liquor. All the hol low was bedabled with the wallowings of the liquor about, as is the Oufe by the Ebbings and Flowings of the Tide in a Chan nel, That of the Lungs, whichfhould have been on the righfide, was gone, and that on the left, wafted to near a third part. In the Lower Belly ail was well.
Dr. Brown faith, he hath met with the like in an Italian A thor. His opinion was to falivate her. I had thoughts of aracenthefis, or Tapping between the Ribs. For by the noife of the Liquor, and by her not enduring to lye on the left, I conclu ded it muft be in a C y f i i so n the right. But if that had be the Bagg being too thick might have mortified. The Jolking was exa&iy like that of W ater or Milk. This Woman Was as Flat-breafted as a Man-Whether the Liquor proceeded from the falling down of th t chyle f rom the is a ma to carry in it fomewhat of probability. But I muft not reflect or rather hot Beer, S . f c h a c h a n which was then unknown to the C k i r n r g i o n, as was to the Patient the mixture *,) the place affe&ed did foon after rankle, and grow fo bad, that the Lady was conftrainedto fend for him that had applied it; who being examined about the , and declaring one of them to be HoncM he Lady foon acquainted him with her Antipathy to that fubftance: whereupon that Application was immediately removed, and another more proper for the Patient put in , the place, w ith good fuccefs.
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